SUMMARY To compare their effects on nitrogen balance, diets containing either lactalbumin whole protein, its peptide-rich enzymic hydrolysate or an equivalent mixture of free amino acids as the sole source of dietary nitrogen were fed to two healthy subjects, each studied for 38 days on two separate occasions. The nitrogen intake (47 mg/kg body wt/day) induced a state of negative nitrogen balance, stimulating nitrogen conservation. Net daily nitrogen balance (mean±SD) in subject 1 was -023±0.72 g (amino acids) vs + 0-05±0O52 g (protein) and -021±058 g (amino acids) vs -005±0O57 g (hydrolysate), and in subject 2, -0*19±0-60 g (amino acids) vs -016±051 g (protein) and -042±035 g (amino acids) vs -062±034 g (hydrolysate). Analysis of these results by the cumulative sum technique showed no significant differences in the effect of the three nitrogen sources on nitrogen balance. This study indicates that there is no nutritional evidence to support the current practice of prescribing expensive enteral diets containing peptides or amino acids rather than the much cheaper whole protein to patients with normal gastrointestinal function.
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Nitrogen absorption from the intestine occurs from a mixture of free amino acids and peptides liberated from ingested protein by the sequential action of pancreatic proteases and brush border membrane peptidases. Amino acids and small peptides are subsequently absorbed via specific free amino acid' and peptide2 transport systems located within the brush border membrane of mucosal enterocytes. The role of the intestinal peptide transport system in human dietary nitrogen absorption appeared to acquire nutritional importance when several studies in man showed that amino acids were absorbed to a greater extent from single peptides3 4 and peptide containing protein hydrolysates than from equivalent mixtures of free amino acids.7 A subsequent study, however, has shown that, in the intestinal perfusion system used, the advantage conferred by the hydrolysate was concentration-dependent.8 Moreover, it has also been shown that plasma amino acid increments are similar when equivalent mixtures of free amino acids and peptides are fed to normal subjects. 9 10 There are conflicting reports in the literature on the relative nutritional value of whole protein, hydrolysed protein and free amino acids in man.1113 As the confusion may be, at least in part, attributable to the fact that comparisons have been made between nitrogen sources of different amino acid compositions, we have compared the effects of whole protein, hydrolysed protein containing small peptides, and free amino acids, all with similar amino acid compositions, on nitrogen balance in normal man.
Methods

COMPOSITION OF DIETS
The diets contained either the milk protein lactalbumin (P), an enzymic hydrolysate of this protein (H), or an equivalent mixture of free amino acids (AA) as the sole nitrogen source. The hydrolysate of lactalbumin was prepared by Nestle Technical Assistance (Lausanne, Switzerland) as follows. Crude lactalbumin obtained from whey during the commercial processing of milk was hydrolysed with pancreatin. The resulting digest was separated into peptide fractions by ultrafiltration and the approximate size of the peptides obtained was estimated by gel filtration on columns of Sephadex G10. As estimated by this amino acids, 30-35% di-, tri-, and tetrapeptides, 20-30% larger oligopeptides up to molecular weight 1500 and 10-20% peptides above molecular weight 1500. Because of the variation in the molecular weight of individual amino acids, this distribution is an approximation. The amino acid compositions of the nitrogen sources were estimated by ion-exchange chromatography using a Locarte amino acid analyser and are shown in Table 1 . Energy was provided by a 1-4 ct glucose polymer, Maxijul (Scientific Hospital Supplies, Liverpool, UK), and a fat emulsion of 50% arachis oil BP in water, Prosparol (Duncan Flockhart, Greenford, Middlesex, UK). Ribena (Beecham Products, Brentford, Middlesex, UK) was added for flavouring and the contents dissolved in water. The feeds contained recommended amounts of essential vitamins, minerals, and trace elements'4 and were prepared in batches in the hospital diet kitchen. The diets were isocaloric (36 kcal/kg body weight/day) and isonitrogenous (47 mg nitrogen/kg body weight/day). The glucose to nitrogen ratio was 340 kcal/g and energy to nitrogen ratio 762 kcal/g.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Two healthy volunteers, one man aged 47 years (subject 1), one woman aged 55 years (subject 2), were each studied under metabolic ward conditions on two separate occasions. The duration of each of the four studies was 38 days. The diets fed to each subject are shown in Table 2 . The amino acid diet (AA) was first compared with an equivalent amount of protein (P) and then with the peptidecontaining hydrolysate (H) in each subject. All urine passed during a 24 hour period was collected, the volume measured and aliquots stored at -20°C. Faeces were collected in pooled four or five day batches, weighed and homogenised with distilled water. Aliquots were freeze-dried in an Edward's EF03 freeze-drier (Edward's High Vacuum, Crawley, Sussex, UK) and stored at -20°C until analysis. Total urinary and faecal nitrogen was measured in a fully automated nitrogen analyser.'5 Nitrogen losses from the skin and miscellaneous sources were taken as 5mg/kg body weight/day.'6 17 Subjects were weighed daily.
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of St Bartholomew's Hospital and the nature of the study was fully explained to each volunteer.
ANALYSIS
The data were analysed by the cumulative sum (cusum) technique, [18] [19] [20] [21] which permits the detection both of a consistent sequential change in successive data from an arbitrary reference value which may be the mean of a selected group of those data, and also the time of onset of that change. In the present study, the mean net daily nitrogen balance for days 19-28 was chosen as the reference value. For each subject, the net daily nitrogen balance for each of the days 19-28 was entered into a computer, which stored the mean and standard deviation (SD). The data for days 29-38 were then entered and analysed consecutively, the computer subtracting the mean for days 19-28 from each of the values for the days 29-38 and accumulating the differences as the cusum as each additional datum was inserted. Therefore, in algebraic terms:
where C,, is the cusum for day x, b,, is the nitrogen balance for day x, and m is the mean net daily perspex V-shaped mask (V-mask) on the cusum chart with the vertex of the V pointing forwards and at a distance d ahead of the most recent point on the chart, significant changes can be identified at the points where the cusums lie outside the Vmask. The V-mask is applied with the vertex at the same horizontal level as the previous day's cusum, but moved one day to the right, so that in Figure 1 , the V-mask is shown in position for day 38 only. It was in fact applied for each of the days 29-38 for each subject in order to recognise significant changes in the cusum. For significance tests, parameters are chosen so that the cusum cuts the edge of the V-mask with some predetermined av probability.'8 We chose 0, the angle between each limb of the V-mask and the horizontal as 260 34', so that tan 0=0.5,18 and d= 1,18 parameters which give an operating characteristic such that deviations of 2 SD's from the current mean would match an average cusum run length of two data points before cutting the boundary of the V-mask, and deviations of 1 SD from the current mean would match an average cusum run length of five data points before the boundary is cut.
Using these parameters, the average run length if the null hypothesis is true is 19 days.
Results
The net daily nitrogen balance for subjects 1 and 2 fed protein and amino acids and hydrolysate and amino acids is shown in Figure 2 . In all four studies, an initial period of marked negative nitrogen balance was followed by a period of reduced nitrogen wasting, so that during days 19-38, the day to day variations in nitrogen balance were small. Subject 1 took longer to adapt to the diet than subject 2. The efficiency of nitrogen conservation was such that each subject achieved a positive nitrogen balance on a number of days despite the low nitrogen intake, although in general they were in negative balance. The mean net daily nitrogen balance for days 19-28 and 29-38 for each subject are shown in Table 3 .
The cusums of the total net daily nitrogen balance for each of the days 29-38 for each subject are shown graphically in Fig. 1 . For subject 1, the substitution of protein for amino acids resulted in a cusum chart sloping slightly upwards except on days 34-35, while in subject 2, the change from protein to amino acids resulted in a cusum chart which sloped downwards from days 29-32, but was thereafter horizontal. When the V-mask was applied for subjects 1 and 2, all of the cusums for days 29-38 lay within its limbs (Fig. la) substitution of protein for amino acids in subject 1 at day 29 and vice versa in subject 2 resulted in no significant change in the net daily nitrogen balance. In subject 1, the overall slope of the cusum chart was slightly downwards on changing from hydrolysate to amino acids (Fig. lb) . However, when the V-mask was applied, none of the cusums for days 29-38 fell outside its limbs, showing that there was no significant difference between hydrolysate and amino acids. In subject 2, 
Discussion
The present study showed that there were no significant differences in nitrogen balance over the 10-day study periods taken as a whole in normal healthy subjects fed lactalbumin whole protein, its enzymic hydrolysate and a mixture of free amino acids of similar composition. The three nitrogen sources were also equivalent in their ability to maintain body weight.
The amino acid compositions of protein, hydrolysate and amino acids were equivalent. The nitrogen intake (47 mg/kg body weight/day), which is equivalent to a 20 g protein diet for a 70 kg man, was chosen to induce a state of negative nitrogen balance, and to stimulate nitrogen conservation. It seems likely that under these conditions of nitrogen wasting, urinary nitrogen excretion reflects tissue metabolism rather than hepatic urea synthesis, which would permit the detection of subtle differences in the nutritional value of different nitrogen sources. The glucose polymer and fat emulsion each provided approximately 40-45% of the daily energy intake, while the nitrogen source and ribena contributed the remaining 15%. Although the energy to nitrogen ratio was higher than has been suggested for optimal utilisation of nitrogen,22 this was necessitated by the requirement for a low nitrogen intake.
The protocol was designed to incorporate a 14 day adaptation period to the liquid-defined formula diets.23 Statistical comparisons of the net daily nitrogen balance for days [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] with that for days 29-38 allowed for both the adaptation period and for the changeover in nitrogen sources at day 15. The results were analysed by the cusum technique, the appropriate test for detecting a significant change in the mean value of a process and for determining whether this change coincides with alterations in treatment.18 20 By applying the cusum technique, it was evident that there were no significant differences in the effects of protein and amino acids on nitrogen balance in either subject. In the comparison of hydrolysate to amino acids, nitrogen conservation tended to be better on hydrolysate in subject 1 and on amino acids in subject 2, and although statistically significant differences were observed on three days in subject 2, these were not maintained.
As no significant differences in the effects on nitrogen balance of the three nitrogen sources have been detected, it might be argued that significant effects could have been missed through small data numbers, which would lead to the acceptance of a false null hypothesis. While the possibility that statistically significant differences might have appeared in more prolonged experiments cannot be excluded, the biological difference involved would then be extremely small. It should also be emphasised that only two subjects were studied on two separate occasions for what in statistical terms amounts to a relatively short time. In the context of nitrogen balance studies in man, however, these are reasonably prolonged studies. Therefore, while care should be taken not to generalise too far from the present observations, the fact that no overall differences in nitrogen balance were found in any of the four studies makes it highly unlikely that any nutritional difference between the three sources of dietary nitrogen has been missed.
Previous studies have examined the effect of whole protein, peptides and amino acids on nitrogen balance and growth in both animals and man. Comparison of the growth-promoting properties of casein and free amino acids in rats has shown the protein to be variously superior24 or equivalent25 to the amino acid preparation. Whole protein, peptides and amino acid mixtures, however, compared in the above studies, were not equivalent with respect to their amino acid compositions. In particular, High Nitrogen Vivonex has a high content of glutamine, which is absent from both Criticare-HN and Clinifeed 400. It is possible that the amino group of glutamine is a source of urea production after its metabolism through the Kreb's cycle in the liver, which may explain the increased urinary urea excretion in patients fed High Nitrogen Vivonex when compared to Clinifeed 4001 and Criticare-HN. i3
The conclusion drawn from this latter study was that High Nitrogen Vivonex had a lower biological value than Criticare-HN. 13 This interpretation must be regarded with caution, however, in view of the finding that High Nitrogen Vivonex proved nutritionally equivalent to Clinifeed 400 despite the increased nitrogen excretion on the former diet. 12 The present study shows that lactalbumin whole protein, its enzymic hydrolysate and an equivalent mixture of free amino acids have comparable effects on nitrogen balance and body weight in normal subjects and should help to resolve the 'considerable uncertainty about whether mixtures of amino acids corresponding to the composition of proteins are nutritionally equivalent to the proteins themselves'. 28 If 
